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This offiicc wns visited Inst week by a couple of benutics
nomed Paul Fen. Clark and Edwin Chas. Wiggenhorn.

The old chapel benches, which formerly adorned the botan.
ical lecture room, have been replaced by some new seats, a
long felt want thus being supplied.

The scicntifs had some exercises in commemoration of Dr.
Asa Gray's death. Professor Bcsscy gave some interesting
rcminisenccs of his work with Dr. Gray.

A prep must get up early in the morning to get ahead of a
Soph. Well Cope, as the coffee remarked to sugar, you have
got sand to put your feet on the table in class.

The Seniors were entertained by Miss Benedict Tuesday,
February 14. They discharged their former president and
elected a king. His majesty taking pity on the
appointed him jester.

We learn from Mr. John Green that Prof. Bessy has
granted the boys the privilege of playing ball in his vegetable

garden on the north-wes- t comer of the campus. We appre"
ciatc this kindness very much and promise to make good use
of the privilege.

Our friend Con McMillan has issued a pamphlet on
"Twenty-tw- o Common Insects of Nebraska." It forms No. 2

of the University Bulletin, and docs credit to the institu-

tion. It is quite freely illustrated and will no doubt be
welcomed by practical men of the state.

Stuck both of Travis' girls on Friday evening, in the mud
on twclth street, and beyond all his aid. They were in the
middle of the rapid transit track, and far down in foggy dis
tance glows the cyclopean eye of the R. 7. moving rapidly
nearer. Superhuman endeavors were made to heave anchor
but still the R. T. came on. At last when the heavy car
seemed about to crush the lovely girls one of them with a
wild shriek fainted. The shriek winging its way through
the foggy air sounded the tatoo on the engineers tympanum,
and brought the car to a stop. The conductor and the lonely
passenger dismounting succeeded in extricating the mud
puddle and allowing it to go on its way uninjured.

Rap-a-tap-ta- came a gentle knock at the botan-

ical labratory door. The door was opened by our friend

Fungophilus and without appeared an apparent apparition in

the shape of a handsome young lady. She smiled sweetly

and caused a thrill to dart through Fungophilus heart. To
his inquiry as to what he could do for her she said that she

had heard that the scicntifs wanted a dinning room girl and

that she had come to apply. With a dull thud Fungophilus
fainted, while seven diatoms, nineteen bacteria and thirty
seven bricks similtancously hit the door. We took Fungo

philus up tenderly and laid him out. Such is lire. The
brightest expectations generally cud in the cooler, and the

sunniest mornings always terminate in lunch. counter beef-

steak.
For the past three weeks the scientific students have among

themselves been agitating the idea of organizing a state
academy of natural sciences. The professors all favor it,

and as we have quite a number of scientific men in the state
it seems that the times for organizing such an academy are at
hand. A similar institution, it is true, has once existed; and

why not resurrect the corpse. We must not forget that
though enthusiasm is easily aroused here at home it will be

slow in going through the state. Still the object is well

worthy the attempt and by working it can no doubt be car-

ried out. Knowledge will be wade the standard of admission

and its home will be the U. of N. Everbody, scientific or not,
who has the interests of our state and University at heart

ought to encourage this movement.
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DIRECT POINTERS.

Go to Ewing's for fur caps.
Call on Edddd. Ccrf & Cooo.
Hats and caps at Ed. Ccrf &Co's.
Cadet suits, gloves and caps at Ewing's.

Manley has the cream of the candy trade.
Go to Ed. Cerf &Co. for furnishing goods.

Go to Kelly's for fine work in photography.
Clothing for every body at Ed. Cert & Co's.

Students go to Hutchins & Hyatt's for fuel.

The latest styles in hats at Ed. Cerf & Co's.

Special prices to students at T. Ewing & Co's.

W. R. Dennis for spring goods in latest styles.

Webster & Briscoe, Boots and Shoes, 1023 O. St.

Students will receive best of attention at Manlcy's.

W. R. Dennis should be your hatter and furnisher.

Ten per cent off to students at Webster & Briscoe's.

You will always find Kelly on hand to do good work.

Buy your clothing of Mayer Bros., 122 Tenth street, near O.

Manley keeps a full line of confectionery goods, give him a
call.

Kelly always docs well by the students. Give him a
call.

Stetson and Dunlap hats at W. R. Dennis' under Opera
House.

Nobby suits and overcoats at the Glocc One Price Clothing
House.

Remember that Moshcr's is the place to buy roses for
your best girl.

J. and D. Newman, 1027 O Street. Oldest Dry Good?
House in the city.

Largest line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers in the city at
Webster & Briscoe's.

Drs. Collins and Thurston, dentists, removed to rooms
1 and 2, Opera House block.

If you want to get solid with your girl take her some o

Manlcy's taffy. Yum! Yum!!

Choice fruits, confectionery and lunch all the year round at
Chcvront & Co's, 1191 O street.

You can buy anything in tht holiday present line at Shill-

ing Bros., 237 south Eleventh street.

W. R. Dennis has the largest stock of men's fine hats and
furnishing goods. Inspection solicited.

We all like ice cream of course, and are interested in find-

ing the best parlor. Pochlcrs just suits us.

In New York go to Dclmonico's, but in Lincoln go to
Chcvront & Co's for oysters in cvey style. Always ready to
serve you.

Students can have their laundry work done in first class
style by the Eureka Steam Laundry. Leave your orders at
this office.

Sam Wcsterficld, the students' barber, will soon be estab-

lished in his new and handsome quarters in the basement of

the Burr block.

Go to Hayden's for Pictures and have them fin

ished up with the new enameller, the latest thing in the pho
tographic line. 1214 O St.

Tas. H. Hooper is on hand with his new Eureka steam
laundry and docs the neatest work. Leave orders at this of-

fice and he wilLcall at your room.

Ewing's make children's clothing a special feature of their
business. The new stock now includes the handsomest Uyles
ever brought to Lincoln. Be sure to call and see them


